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Concrete Love
 
true love doesnt crash
it doesnt vanish
and frown apart
it is pinned and lasted 4 years
even the storm
cant bring it off
its full of trust
and not dust
the vivid love
can hold the pain and blood
though its blind
and keen to see the flesh
it doesnt desire
to cut the wirebecause the concrete love
dares the wicked blood!
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Here W/ You
 
somtimes i feel so sad so lonely
but when i think of you
it turns out so happy
here i am w/ you
so careless
yet so brethless
your voice always tells me
that im worthy
Holding hanDs onto thE clOuds
EmbraCe mE coZ i fEel So liGht,
 
catch me whEn i Fall
thEn brIng mE to yOur Deeply sOul
I guEzz itz thE saFest
I hoPe Its 4eVer
BcoZ i HavE No DoubT
Of loVinG You....
I Will DevouR yOur HeaRtaches
Damn thE pEople whO dO yOu wrOng B4...
Now thAt iM HerE bEsiDe yoU
Your fRee From PaiN anD soRRow
Bcoz mY sPiRiT wIll LoVe You
UntIl mY HeartbEaT Ends.........
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How
 
how could you slipt away, frOm thE hearTaches
That weve beEn throught
the battle that we wOn
How could you say that I donT Love You
anymore, that when you faced your greatest fear
whO would you gO to..
When you were frail and numb
dont know were to go..
all dooRs are lockEd WhiLe crYing
thEir was a man, who always liFt you
that was mE, Who facEd aLL yoUr StruGgles
But thEn You Dumped me after all That Weve bEen
through
 
Now that Your Gone anD caLmly MovinG AwaY
W/o imPuLsiVe acTioN  anD frUitlEsS woRds
I alWays thNk God 4 haVing You 4 a while
You Gave me somethIng 2 reMMbEr
The Kiss anD EmBraCe
AmId The NoiSe anD haSte
I Will Not 4gEt You 4 thE rEst Of mY asPiRation
4 yOu whO gaVe me DesideratE anD Faith
Thank You.........But How couLd You....? ?
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If
 
if only we could see each others eyes
we will see each others tears
the longing and wanting to feel
the breath of dialog
if you can bear to hear the untrusty
and taste the old fruit
throwns by the unforgiving mouth-
 
You can see me smiles, taste my lips
and hug my flesh,
but you cant see the doubtfulness
of my eyes, saying be your promises
and do my dreams
if only i can write a milloin of poems
ill give it to you
to fill up your days w/o
happiness and smiles
and if you see the future,
ill be depth and blind coz i dont want the path
w/o you at my back!
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Move On
 
stePpinG 4waRd FrOm thE pAst
Is likE clOsinG A sTory Book
That tooK mY hEart aWaY
and FooL mY bRain To fEigN.
fRom thE EnorMous sTorM thaT wE Had
To thiS bIzzaRe PeacE sKy thAt i sTaiRe
Yes it iS noT eAsy tO facE thE soRroW and PaiN
bUt yEt it iS mY sTrengh anD pOweR to thIs dAy 4warD
SunsEt iS neaR, anD thE moOn wIll ArIse.
FeEl mY heART BeaTinG liKE a cAlm SeA
HapPyneSs hAs fiLLed iT..
Coz yEsterDay iS a meMorY..
I knOw wE cAn mOve oN w/0 eaCh other
I wiLL FacE mY DestIny
And you Can Use Yours..
iF somHow We sEe eachother
Juzt smiLe and plz.... talK to me
liKe weRe jUz frnds B4....We moVe oN
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Our Dream
 
our love isadequate
but it is snared by our flesh
and blood-coz were bind,
we didnt force our selves
to do wrong
and ruin the gripped upon our root
but it turns right
from
our dream
to be in each others arms,
and do what ever we wanted to do
like your honest promises
the swee kisses
and the embrace of ypur soft arms
if only we can live in our own dream
ill be sleeping
every second of my breath!
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Undiniable Feeling
 
love na b seen
love is keen
love crys, but my love
love 4 you will not die
coz the feeling is undiniable
like the deepest see
and the highest tree
 
love may ill but
love cant kill
the anger in my heart
frowns when your beside me
the alluring sent of your skin
makes my heart floats and
carry us to our paradise
 
love is verb
ya love os herb
i need you to be w/ me
for the rest
of my life
coz my feeling 4 you is
undiniable! !
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